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Discovery Road Series

“Passing Along Utah’s History”

 The story of Wasatch Academy and its Presby-

terian founder Duncan McMillan, who clashed with 

Brigham Young over education ideals, is profiled. The 

tour group also visits an ill-fated settlement called 

Clarion, Utah.

“The Apostle & The Outlaw”

 This episode features a mysterious story about 

Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid. It’s an intrigu-

ing event surrounding the life of a man named Hyrum 

Beebe, who claimed to be the real Sundance Kid.  It 

also features a segment on Mormon Church apostle 

Orson Hyde. 

“Manti, Utah”

 This episode explores how the Manti temple was 

built and what challenges had to be overcome before 

the doors were opened in 1888. Stories about hard-

ship and accomplishment are blended with heart-

warming personal histories born on the Manti Temple 

Hill. 

“Stories from Highway 89 and the Boulder 

Loop”

 Travel the Mormon Pioneer National heritage 

Area (MPNHA) in this fascinating one-hour program. 

Inspiring stories of the Old West along with segments 

about Native Americans, outlaws, artists and movie 

stars are included in the program. The stories are all 

part of the legacy of the Mormon experience in the 

American west.

“Utah’s Blackhawk War: Cultures in Conflict”

 As the American Civil War came to a close, the 

Territory of Utah erupted with violence as Ute Indi-

ans and Mormon settlers clashed over the same land. 

Men, women and children on both sides of the con-

flict were subject to raids, treachery, betrayal, kidnap-

ping and murder. 

“Kane County”
 The crew takes a seat in a 1963 Ford Fairlane 

for an adventure in Kane County, Utah. They find a 

compelling story on canvas and pedestal. They learn 

about the explorer Jacob Hamblin and discover a 

public auction of wild horses and burros. Another 

story featured in this episode is a profile of one of the 

few small town newspapers still in full operation in 

America.

“The Heritage Experience”

 Journey through the Mormon Pioneer National 

Heritage Area with a busload of visitors to Utah are 

from other heritage areas around America. These his-

tory experts are part of the Alliance of National Heri-

tage Areas (ANHA)

“Mormon Trail: Black Experience”

 A journey along the historic Mormon Trail with a 

returned Mormon missionary in search of his roots; 

Marcus Ewell discovers his family history includes an 

ancestor who served in the Mormon Battalion and 

another who traveled the trail. 

“Mormon Trail: The Forgotten Ones”

 Discovery Road returns to the historic Mormon 

Trail to search for traces of family members who did 

not make it all the way to Zion. The story unfolds with 

treks to major stops on the trail for initial information.

“Mormon Trail: The Disabled Ones” 

 Travel down the historic Mormon Trail to uncover 

one of the more inspiring chapters of Mormon Trail 

history ever.  Historians share with our documentary 

team the little known stories about people on the trail 

who had challenges beyond the mountains, rivers, 

weather and long distances.

“Wasatch Academy”                                 

 The incredible story of Wasatch Academy is 

rolled out during a visit to the Mt. Pleasant, Utah 
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